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BASS imitations hitvn.lrd to deveiv; .are being foisted on tire m.aiket ; look f lit for them n 
do not i•-_» put off with any so PrvMi’ù Worm Sxnii's -.hiimir.g tu 1 »e as good. Ask for and 

git McLLANK Vr »« c/l’AULE WORM SYRU 1‘, tl e orignal an l only genuine. An; child will 
take it. A a-V.de.iier>, Fii-.e 25 cents.

a cent. It wta;i< everything in a funeral, 
poll, and even the forest choristers tire 
dumb, with the exception of tho irrepres- 
si Lie moose-bird, that will croak his 
hoaise discoid in foul weather as in fair. ! 
lie is a very knowing at ni sociable bird j 
this, and deserves more than passing | 
mention. He can smell snn-ke lari her 
off, than any other hint of his weight ! 
and inches in this*woil !, and where the 
dinner bug’is, there will he bed.*uu>î al
so. It is a coma;-ai thing for him to 
feed out of a Man’s h ind, and m»t know
ing when he has enough lie will ret uni 
again and again, and will cany oil iuvl 
V yard” what lie cannot eat. ri iiere is a 
Tradition prevailing among woodsmen, to 
the cfleet, tout <11 played out lumber- 
mea of the Dick M; Laugh!;,n type,-turn 
into moose-bints when they depart.-this 
life and lji their new and diminished 
form take all ili.-.y can get and look for 
moi e.

To a man who travels the woods alone 
a gocsl deal, the study of nature in the 
rough almost becomes a necessity, he in
deed reads “ b >okd from stones and ser- 
moi's in running brocks.” And the 
feathered and fu-t led denizens of the 
wilds, add not. a little to his means of 
infoimUjnii, and while they teach him 
thrift and eternal vigilance, they also 
plainlv demonstrate thaï—as among 
the higher animals—the strong prey 
upon the weak. There is a little animal, 
so to speak, that I am slightly accpuunted Steamboat Builders.

giettt 3uU*mi$fwcut$.
Escpening cf Schools.

Hetise to Parents.
Tiie Schools cf District No 7 Newcastle, 

will reopen on Monday next, January 6th, 
IS VO.
' j. r. LvwLon,

Secy. to Trusiccs.
Newcastle, Dec 31.

MIRAMICHI
k Machine Woplks.

Chatham, Miraaicbi, 27. B.
.■îîiiHcable iron steam &,Wntcr 

Pipe, ï'ees. Elbows,, Redu
cers, Union and other 

Couplings, tilobc 
and Check 

Valves.
“tcansships.

Tugs, Yoclits, 
Launches, Barges, 

etc., Built and Repaired.
(jeiieial iron and Brass Founders, Mill and

Dental Notice.
~

Dr. Gates, DENTIST,
will return to Newcastle to occupy his dental 
room on or obout Dec. 16;h. patient* whose 
mouths are Prepnied for Aitificial Teeth pleMe 
make early appointments, to these who require 
any other dentistry done careful a tuition wil 
be given as in the past.

Dec., 1S59.

DENTISTRY.
P!. E. Swssey, Surge in ’ elitist, will have an 

office at the Wa verify II A, Newca tie, on the 
thir l week :n ere y M itli and ale>ke Power 
Ilote . B-.tlmr.it, c the fount week in 
every month, r.her» ;,e will do y rk relating 
to Dentistry \ y he most approve t ûetheda.

Teeth extracted without pair by a new 
method.

A lady astir ant r.lwxys i renew
E VVASFT,

Newcastle, Dec. 17, 889.

1889. THE FOUNTAIN HEAD 1890,
FOR DRY ROODS.

Come—Compare—Test and See How We Tumble

NOW IS THE TIME,
ya ktx»

J. W. Davidson’s
THE PLACE
-To JL'uvelinse-

wi;h which may be an excejitioii to the 
foregoing rule. I am of opinion that he 
is indigenous to the soil or foliage of the 
fAt- inland,, as I have not seen him about
Newcastle is somewhat 

qiOrtel and
Nelson. He

smaller than the ground 
similarly striped down the back, 
conjugates on “slioa’s and natives’ 
is possessed of a

MaXUVNCTURERSof—
Ste irn EYgine* and Boilers. Clang and Ro

tary Saw Mills, Ga-i - D Igv.v.s, Shingle and T.ath 
Machines and Wed-Coring Machines for 
steam nr horse-power. *

Bond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Car
riage a,specialty.

Correspondence Solicit el.
Estimates Furnished.

Will. Proprietor.
O». È»ick, Mechanical Sup’i

Chatli.ira, Dee. 24, 1859.

GROCERIES k.
Ti e . ubsviiber u<spi >i. hind a choi e Aock 

of Grocrries, in Ha.si is, C iD’ants, Candied 
Peels, Spices of alb Kin Is, Pick ws, 'lea, bugar, 
Coif, e, Molasses, Kirescue Oil, Canned Good*, 
Civ. k ’ s, Cheese,

PRIME TABI A BUTTER,
Lard in cans or pails, Soaps, CenfcCtionery, 

Nuts, Syi Blu. and White Starch, To* 
b ceo a' Cigi.rs

Uie.ij tii» heapest. Store un Pleasant 
Street.

John Dalton.
NewcttSi,» Dec 16, 18t9.

SUTHERLAND &UREAGHAN,
NEWCASTLE,

We Respectfully notify-onr numerous friends and the general public that owing to Repairs and Exten 
sion of r-ivr Warehouse we will be obliged Early in Spring to CLOSE UP BUSINESS and VACATE our 
Store for a short time, and are therefore compelled to CLEAR OUT our Tremendous Stock and throw 
$47,000.00 worth of II lR'lIili DRY GOODS on our counters to the mercy of buyers. These Goods 
weie purchased by us for Prompt Cash direct from First Hands, and must now be sacrificed, Shop 
Keepers, Lumbermen and Traders, as well as Retail Buyers BETTER look out, this is a rare chance. St. 
John or Montreal houses oannoi approach our Low Pricks.

This is no ordinary Christmas advertisement— but a bona fide notice of a Compulsory Unloading and 
Clearance Sale of our whole Stock. In proof wo subjoin the following Cut Prices for intelligent compa
rison. The large volume of Stock ensures full lines of every price given, yet the goods must soon get 
scarce at such Low Prices.

qhri&tmab groceries,

CHINA AND CRYSTAL WARE ETC., ETC.
My Stock consists of Dried Fruits, in Raisins, «Currants, Figs, 

Prunes, Dates, Citron, Lemon and Grange Peek Green Fruits in Caiia- 
dian'Apples in Baldwins and Greenings of which T have SO bills, in 
stock, Oranges, and Lemons, Hopkins’Mince Meat in cans, Spices, Nuts, 
Confectionery, A few tubs

.CHOICE BUTTER, 
Lard in Fails or Tins,

<

-nOo-

SOMETHING NEW!!
AND VERY VERY NICE,

BLENDED C YDijrffcn—
txfp.vk

ShI you wil
■kages of the 
ill have no

I have just received a 
ab-ivs Tea. If once us&d 
other. S

■AMO-B0 CHESTS
Choice English Breakfast Tea.

J nines Browîï, 
Tîse Chcup ('ash Store.

Newcastle, Dec. 18th, 1889.

11*

and
nniivhakiitt and Mi i al 

demeanor nnuuVailv his own. lie i< an 
impudent little fellow, and j-oefli where 
Tie 1 isletIi and no man knuwvth whesn-e 
ile co'iieth, he preys upon the axeman’s 
finer feelings and. stieketh to him closer 
than 3 brother. . lie is exceedingly ;
Tenacious of life, and ninny are the tie- 
vices employed to aid 1 ini reach t-hat 
“ bourne whence no traveller returns.” .

He h is been scalded to death and hung 
under the ethereal tdue of tnecanopy ot 
heaven and frozen to death, then brought 
into the ç&mp and dried t > death beside 
the ram*d »wn. and votJiwi!hstanding all ( 
this be, like Home has aiY^rT 
ftshtfjLan 1 l.as cojVtfffoi to fulfil his 

with as much ; 
sing froid be were an ever ,
welcome guest. '

[f you have ever sojourned in the wil
derness Mr. E litor, y-'.u will perhaps re- 
cognize this lit-le iii-xran ler from mv de
scription. I do not know the scientific 
name lie goes iiv, but. in the mothev coun- 

-{iy [ bfdii-ve he is. called the Scottish 
•Giev, and f »r aught [ komy S-olbmd 
•Jiiiiy.be the land of his naMvif., as he 
was interviewed there at Kirk one sab
bath morning, many years ago, by “ ran- 
tin-roarin’ Bobin” who cried

Ha. xvhanr ye gaen ye cnwli.n’ ferlie 
Your impu len *e protects ye surly,

Av-», but ye strunt most rarely 
V’wre-gauze and lace 

Me thinks, ye dine but sparsely 
In such a place.

Now baud ye there ye’re out o’sigl.t 
’Neath the fattrils snug autl tight 

Aye. hut ye’ll na be right 
’Till once ye’re on it 

The tapmost, towrerin’ height
O’ Misses’ bonnet. !

But I must not forget Mr. Editor that 
like the shoit cropped terrier’s tail 
“ brevity is the soul of wit,” and while j 
wishing von again the compliments of ! 
the season, I remain I Canadian and Granby

,, . , I Oversnoes and Ituobers,
Y,iurs ver-v truly Mun-s, Boy’s, Youth’s rmrt Children’s

Handspike. '

HELLO!
----- When you are buying vov.r-

I’ms, Presents
do not forget to ca t tlie store of2l

10KEEN
-------- and examine Ms stock of-

tjsvful itiid Fancy
Article!

----- consisting in p f----

Boots and
Woasa’s aad, Misse;

Boots,

Shoes,
3’ Skating

y nr gulm-tiiirmeatsi.
Oil tanned Moccasins,

‘ ! Men’s, Women’s and Misses’
Buckskin Moccasin*, 

and the usual general stock of all grades of 
Boots and Shoes at the Lowest Living Profits.

SOUTHWEST BOOM GO j
J .mtl Jrwclcry

i for. Christmas Presents.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of

the above Company, will be held at the Secre- W^1 be loan 
t«ry’s office, in Newcastle, on Thursday the !
16th day of January next, at two o’clock p. j 
n:., for tlie purpose of choosing Directuis for ; 
the ensuing year, and transacting such other 
business as may he deemed ne cessai y.

The Directors will meet in the same place 
on the same day, at Eleven o’clock, a. m.. to 
audit the Treasurer’s accounts, and wind up 
tile business of the year.

ALLAN RITCHIE, !
President. ]

Newcastle, December 23tli, IS 9.

John McKeen.
Newcastle, Dec 10, 18S0.

<"oiii!iiissl»« Merchants, 
Atlantic Avenue, 
ii os , Mass.

'£75 mTa 1 A A An a4”rv Coiugnaients solicited ofH y P0tot065> E^>

NO ! SGt.
The general annual meeting of The Hlg 

land Society of New Brunswick at -Miraiuicht 
avili be held at the Waverley Hotel, Newcastle
on Monday, 13th of January next at eleven q0 oil Oct. 7 1S89 
o’clock a. in. I ___  ’ * ’

-*Poultry of all kinds, (alive or drensed.)
I Also—Spruce Gum. We want all kinds of 
Fish in their season ,

Smolts and Sslski specialty.
c. pqcuivns & GO

Dec. 22nd, 18S9.

G. B. PHASER, 
Secretary.

FOUNTAIN HEAD .
DRUG STORE.;1 wlU W 1e ca£i

___ oOo___  J ----- the highest Ma-ket value-----

Beef iron aad Wins in, FOR RAW FURS.
50 Gent bottles. T -p

dno. Ferguson.-oOo-

CHEAP SALE
Bmulsioa of Cod Liver Oil aad Jfe"'castle>r>cc 3-issn- 
, Wild Cherry Bark.

• Contains the Tonic and Nutritive poper- ! 
ties of these popular Remedies in their fullest ! 
form. Very pleasing to the taste and easily j 
digested, and is high1 y recommended by the |
Medical faculty forXjOUGBS, COLDS, PUL- j 
Mon ARY DISEASES, GENERAL DE
BILITY and that dread disease CONSUMP
TION.

Price 50 cents per bottle, 6 bottles for'S2.50.

H. H. JOHNSTONE, PH G.
Newcastle, Dec. 9, 1869.

-OF-

O

THE “WITNESS’
IMPOST AM ANNOUNCEMENT

rOR 1890.
Oyer 198 PREMIUMS to select from.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR OLD 
and new subscribers-

SEE THE PREMIUM LIST,

Annual Subscriptions :
Daily Witness.......................$3 Sift'

Weekly “ ..................... 81 00
The Northern Messenger, only 30 cents 

per annum, is the cheapest illustrated paper in 
the world. Contains the Sunday School Les
sons, and has abundant of interesting informa-, 
tion for old and vpung. See the list of pre- * 
mium books fcr <3W and new subscribers.

Agents wanted. Sample copy free.

S JOHN DO! GALL & SOX, 
“Witness” Office,

MONTREAL

' Wc will sell our entire stork of Walnut 
Cased Clerks at Si per cent, reduction durin - 

' the month of 3

T> 12015 >113 KR.
Now is the time to eej a first class clock at a

LOW_PPJGE.
H. WILLISTOM &CO.
Newcastle, Dec. -3, 1889.

sïïatesT
THE GEITtrilTE

Acme Club Skates
----- MADE BY THE-----

Stnrr Man niacin Pin g Co. all 
Sizes and Qaalltles in 

Slock at Lowest Prices.
—ALSO—

Long Reach Skates.
w. H. THORNE Sc Co-

II AUK ET SUIVRE
St. Jolm Dec. 10, 1889.

1839. BO YOU WANT ! ! 18
—oOo —

Dry Goods of any des
cription.

Furs,
Clothing,

GverbootSg
_____ JCocoasinSg

Boots,*
' Slippers,

or anything Suitable for

CHRISTMAS
—AND—

ITow Year Prcsonls ?
If you do, you can save money by pu eh ving 
at

The Clicnp Cash *itorc-
JAMES 3R0WK.

Newcastle, Dec. 18, 1880.

ATTENTION.

0. P. OGRTIS & Co. S
tivueral

The Subscriber always keep in stock a full 
supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Rubbers, Overshoe», Moccasins and Shoe- 

packs, etc., all of which will be sold at the 
LOWEST PRICES. Also on hand, Choice 
Groceries, consisting of

Teas, Sugar, Raisins, Currants, more ‘of the 
three last articles given for $1.00 then at any 
other stole iii town.

Lard ic Cans and Pails,

CHOICE BUTTER,
Flavoring Extract^, Spices, Pick les, Confec

tionery, Crockery and Glassware very low in 
price, Choice Flour in bbls. and £ bbls., Flan
nel Shirrs and Underclothing and a lot 
other articles too numerous to mention.

Store aast Skating Rink.

0. LAYS.
Newcastle, Dec. 17, 1889.

Solid 3F&«ta.
Urea* Clootie Depnrtmcnt.

Xice Strong Wincey*.—I vents per yard. > good quality 
Wincey or Melton He. reduced to 10c. Very nice wide 
Stripe or Check Melton 15e. reduced to 10c. New Shades 
Foulle Costume Cloth 10c. reduced to 18c. Rich French 
Costume Cloth 28c. to 18c. Very Stylish New Dress Cloths 
30c. reduced to 22c. All Wool Suitings for Ladies wear Rich new 
Shades 90c., 98e., 28c. and 30c., worth double the money. Black, 
and Colored Henriettas,—Silk Warp Cashmeres,—Merinos,— 
Family Mourning Cloths in great variety and at sweeping cut 
low prices.
Ilouseholtl and Domestic Department.

AMAZING REDUCTIONS!
A Sound Grey Cotton seven fingers wide 3c. per yard. A 

full yard wide Grey Cotton l^c. per yard. A heavy yard 
wide, ten cents for 7Jc. per yard. Grand nearly 1} yard wide 
Grey Cotton 10c. per yard. Pure Fountain head Bleached 
Cotton 10c. tier yard. Fine Grass Bleached Cotton 18c. to 
12c. 42 inch pillow Cotton 18c. Very Strong Grey Union
Flannels reduced to 12v. Pure all Wool Flannels in Navy, 
Grey, Scarlet, White or Colored 20c. 38c. Indigo striped 
Tick 12c, to 20c.

ImmenE® stock of 
Homespuns,

Tweeds, Ulster Cloths at cut prices. A good Heavy pair of 
Grey Blankets $1.60. A good heavy pair of White Blankets’ 
Ç2.Ü8 to 94.00. Very fine Saxony Wool Blankets variety of 
prices ; Fur and wool Sleigh Robes, variety of prices, Horse 
Covers and Blankets, different prices ; Hemp, Dutch, Scotch, j 
Wool, Tapestry, Jute, and Brirsscls Cahpïts—Cut Down to 
Clear OIL Floor Oil Cloths/ Mats, Smyrna Bugs, Window I 
Hangings, Quilts, Towels, Covers, and Hol’skhold Linens and 1 
Drapery of every description. ;
Competition Is hnshod Silent sal Sal tit the Creeds of 

Customers attracted hy thoso Bargains i 
and Such Fiao floods.

Men’s, Youth’» nntl Children’* Cloth" 
iiiff, and Gent*’ Furniehliig-»..

Men’s Strong Working Pants, go 90
Men’s Heavy All Wool Pants. 1 70
A Stylish Suit for any Man, " 0 76

Stylish and Perfect Fitting flarmonts in
Coats, Pants, Vests, Overcoats,Ulsters, Jackets! and Cardigans. 
Lenders, Drawers, Shirts, Jumpers, Overalls.
ITowhoro Blso Can Such Swooping Bargains Bo flot.
Suspenders, Gloves, Hose, Hatg, Caps and Furs—to See is to 
be Convinced. Ladies’ Sacques, Ulsters and Jackets, Fur 
Boas, Caps, Mita, Capes,

lJorlln Wool Good*.
A Most Attractive Show of Fascinators, Hoods, Shawls, Suits, 
Yarns, Clouds and Scarfs in every variety—Thick, Warm and 
Durable. ^

Haberdashery nnd Small Wares,
Oceana of ITiok-lTacka,

Buttons, Jewelry, ’Stationery, Perfumery, Cutlery, Fancy Ar
ticles for Presentation, MILLINERY, Flowers, Feathers, Or
naments, Ribbons, Velvets, Plushes, Braids, Tailors’ Trim
mings, SPECIAL ARTICLES for CHRISTMAS TRADE, in 
fact wc get every novelty as it peeps from the art and design 
of man. Traders feel “ through other" in Spending hours of 
bewilderment searching through the thousands of articles and 
things in this department which must yield them a LARGE 
PROFIT. In Buttons alone we hold 2000 gross.

P. S.—In presenting to the People of Newcastle an incessant

FLOWING FOUNTAIN
OF PU1SK AHTE8IAN WATER,

brought by us a distance of over twelve hundred feet through 
the earth in iron pipes, without a possibility.of pollution.— 
Wc trust that while intended for the good and convenience of 
our citizens and the adornment of our town that we will not 
he charged with egotism if we wish it to he honestly under
stood and the inference drawn—That all our goods and every 
article wc Sell is of the Purest and Best Quality consistent 
with the Prices charged, and lliat ALL GOODS PURCHASED 
by us pass directly from the. Manufacturers and first hands to 

The FOUNTAIN IIEAD WAREHOUSE,
From which will al wavs flow the .0 R EAT EST BARGAINS 
and the PUREST WWTEtkjylKi Dominion.

Choice Me Tea in 1 Pound Packages.
-oUo-

FANCY CHINA AND CRYSTAL
A large variety, just the articles for Christmas Presents.

HANDSOME HANDING
TABLEIUMPS.

Yours very truly,

LAMPS RANGING FROM 25c. TO $12-50 EACH.

MY STOCK
is too varied to enumerate,-an inspection is required to enable purchas
ers to select just what they want.

&
Newcastle, December 1G, 1889.

52’MAS 1889.
-oOo-----

You will fitvl au unusually large amouet of
presents at tlie

«HITIS COIN 6* . One of the I
roaiUNY-n BEST Tel-MUES ,U®gS|S»>5 Zleope. 1 n L 

AJ^drO’tiMf HnË*\ ' Vi, the world. Oar neilitteesre 
l* I aneenalrfl, snd to ietreflaeeenr

iuperior geode w* will MndFRie 
t* OKI pxrkov Ib eaeh loeallty, 

- as above. Only these who write 
E In ns st snee eaa make aura ef 
1 the chance. All yea have to do la 
| return is to show ear goods H 

these who call-year neirhbere 
and those around yea. The be
ginning of this advertisement 
shows the small end ef the tele

scope. The following eut gives the appearance af it reduced ta

EY
AYE more”

MW FURS.

about the fiftieth part of its bulk. It is a grand, double slae tele
scope, as large as is easy to carry. We will also show you how too 
can make from #3 to 810 a day at least, from the start,with- 
out experience. Better write at once. We pay all express chirges. 
Address, U HALLETT & CO,, Box 680, PuRTLamd, Maine.

OINT THE USE OP

CAMPBELL’S WINE OF BEECH-TREE
Creosote.

IS DISEASES OF THE USDS AND THROAT.

MANY years have elapsed since the Medi
cal School of Paris, as well ns Ur. Gini- ' 
bert of Cannes, called the attention of the 

Medical Board to the use of the Creosote de 
Uourdon de Metre (Beech-Tree-Tar,) for the 
cure of Phthisis, Pulmonary affeitions, Ca
tarrh, Cor gestion of the Lungs and other dis
eases of the ltespiratory Organs. Several ex
periments have been made, and all have given 
unexpected results.

In the South of France, where all persons 
lire it eue-^ 7 Phthisis gn to be treated ; where 
Doctors Bombard anV jimbert, the two spe- 
dalists so highly recommen<le<l by public opin
ion, have'experimented with all the proposed 
medicines against pulmonary Tuberculosis, it 
is the one pre pareil to-day and that which for 
ten years past, they have fivaly adopted, after 
many comparative, experiences, based upon 
the antiseptic method, having specially in 
view the desti uction of the Bacilli.

After a few days use of the remedy, tlie ex
pectoration diminishes, and very soon one is 
ideased to witness the gradual disappearance 
of the Baccilli, the breaking oft* of the fever 
Mid the rapid recovery of appetite and strength 

When instead of confirmed Phthisis, Ca
tarrh, or Chronic Bronchitis havè to be dealt 
wit!», the different forms ef which may some- 
vMiles give rise to au uncertain diagnosis, they 
have always been cured. Those « xuellent. re
sults need not astonish us, if wc consider the 
lucky natural associations of complete antisep
tic ami Balsamic principles in the comuoiind 
we now » 1 escribe. When our Wine shall have 
restored health, it will be well not to discon
tinue its use at once, and, at all events to use 
it again about a fortnight befcie winter sets m, 
ami at every change of season followed by 
«lamp weather.

N. B.—The use of Cod Liver Cil, as n 
powerful assistant to the remedial properties 
of the Wine, is recommended. Campbell’s 
“Skrei” Oil, lying the best, is the kiod 
which should be .ahem Sold by

E. LEE SHEET,
Newcastle, Decy^S, 1889. 3m.

“9Cords!Ü<œ
Runs Easy 

NO BACKACHE.

NEWCASTLEDRUCSTORE
the) comprise

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's DTe*sing Cases, 
Perlume Ciuet, Canl Cases, Work Boxes, Hat 
Racks, Photo Frsmes, Albums, Collar and Cufl 
Boxes, Games, Carving Sets, Etc., Etc.

COME ALONG
and secure your Presents before the best ones 
arc sold.

Newcastle Drug Store,

E. Lss Street,

BEAD THIS.
, a

Pre prietor.
Newcastle, Dec. 10, 1889.

Intercolonial and Eastern Ex
tension Railways.

ChriMmu* nod New Tear Holidays# 
Fxcu si on n tickets at single 

first class fare.
Excursion tickets will be issued ot all 

booking stations on aboie railways, on *21st, 
23-d, 24th, 25th, 28th, 30th and 31st Decem
ber nnd on 1st January by all passenger tniiis, 
good for return up to aid including Mil .Jan
uary, at single fust class fare.

Through excursion return tickets to all 
Quebec and Ontario points via the (Jrand 
Trunk or Canadian Pacific Railways will be 
issued at nil through booking stations on 20th, 
21st nnd 23 -d December at single through fare, 
good for continuous return trip commencing 
journey not later than 7th January.

I). POTTINGEK, 
Chief Supei intendent.

Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B. 11th Dec., 1889. 3w.

“ A Stitch In Time Saves Sine,”
Is nn old proverb and if followed out through 

life much time, money ami suffering may be 
mevented. A Ccugh or Cold neglecte»! often 
ends in Consumption, which might have been 
cured in a few days had the proper reme-ly been 
used. Don't delay, delays sue dangerous. 
Secure st once a bottle of

The Subscriber lias in' stock a 
good assortment of
Groceries for the Christ

mas Trade.
In Raisins, Currants, Apples, 

Grapes, Onions, Choice Tea, Coffee, 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Sauces, 
Spices, Rice, Harley, IJutter, Lard, 
Yellow (J Sugar, - Gran, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Soda, Baking Powder, Con
fectionery, Chose, Syrups—in Lem
on, Strawberry and Raspberry, 
Lime Juice.
Boots nnd Shoes,

Men’s Boots
in Calf and Kip, Wool Lined Over
shoes, Arctics and Snow Exclud
ers, Hoys’ Large Boots, Boys’ La
ced Moccasins, Men’s Moccasinsand 
Laced Moccasins, Ladies Boots in 
great variety in common Sense 
Button Boots and other /kinds, in 
Laced and Buttoned, Ladies’ Over
shoes and Wool Lined Overshoes 
and Boots. •
A Largo Stock of Hardware,
Cutlery, .Crockery, Glass and 
Glassware, Nails. Horse Shoe 
Nails, Horse Shoes, Wash
boards. Wooden, Paper and Zinc 
Pails, Pans, Lanterns, Cross Cut 
and other saws, Thomson’s Glasgow 
Augurs, Team Hells, Whips and 
Whip Lashes, Skates, Haines, etc., 
etc

if the above will be sold a> 
ns by any others in the trade

IVill, MASSOS.

t’c, Dee. 9, 1589.

Teacher Wanted.
A First ClnSN Female or Heconii Claaa Male 

Teacher |o take charge of Hoieatown School 
District No 3 Ludlow, for tlie school year be
ginning Jan. 1, 1890.

Parties applying please «late salary required. 
Address

Will. McMillan,
Sec,y. to Trustees, 

Dolestown, Mlrnmlchl, N.' B.

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

All.
Hu aj)

IT ONE____ ... ___________
ontalninjr testimonials from hundi

Write for descriptive catalotnr
are sawed from 4 to 9 cords dally. 25,000 now success 
iully used. Acency can be had where there is ; 
raconcy. A NKW IXVENTIOS for filing saws sent fre 
. ith each machine; by the use of this tool evcryb«xi. 
an file their own saws now and do it betterthan th* 
/roatest expert can without it. Adapted to al 
•ross-cut eiiTs. Every one who owns a saw shoult 
iavc one. >0 doly to pey; we mannfselure In fanedi. Asi" 

• our dealer or write FOLIHNO 8AW1NU MA 
JülN^ CO., 808 to.811Ü. Canal 8t., Chicago, HI

Cofl L ver Oil Cream
ft will cure a cough or coM quicker than any 

ning else you can use.
Dr. R L. Botsford, Richibucto, N. B., writes 
as follows : I have prescribe»! ami sob! over 
eleven «lozen of Estey’s Cod Liver Oil Cream". 
I have hail better results from its use than anv 

tPthet preparation of the kind that I ever used.’’
A^k your druggist for ESTEY’S COP 

LIVER OIL CREAM. Take no other.
Price, 50c. 9 bottles, $2.50. Prepared only 

by E. M. ESTEY, Pharmacist, Moncton, N. B 
For said by E. Leo Street, Newcastle, N. B*

f ÏC: *’ t r. w* f fOî.rKt--,. !,-.f r• IÎ» v i *-« #»ll i:.yv.."! r ■ ■o’'- r
............./ «•' “ . .. V wlv-r: • ••,

” •: " - ’« ......... -

The Moat Haeceaanil Remedy ever disc 
ered, os It Is certain In its effects and ooee 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Office of Charles A. Setdeil 

Bricedi.r of
Cletelato Bat axd Trottifo Bred Horses. 

^ - » Elmwood, III., Not. 90,1688.Dr. B. J. Kefdall Ca
, Dear Sirs : I have always purchased your Ken
dall's Spavin Cure by the half dozen Dottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think it is 
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have used 16 
cn my stables for threo years.

Yours truly, Chas. jl Brora.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Brooeltx, N. Y., November 8, /S88. u B. J. Kendall Co.

Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my 
— -*-------- ‘-frsRpnvln Cure. I have

dlsoov*

opinion of your Kendal 
It for ”I.amene»», SUIT Joint, inaviné, and I have found It a sure cure, I oorti 

f recommend It to all horsemen.
Yours truly, A.H. Gilbert,

Manager Troy Laundry 8tableau

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Bant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 19, 1868, Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Gents : I feel it my duty to say what I have dons 
with your KendalP» Spavin Cure. I have curedsnj

Bliad one of y< 
>ns, I have ne

twenty-five horses that had fc*i 
Ring Çgne, nine afflicted with
e- ui” -r-r n — % Blnco I hare__books and followed tho directions, 
lost a case jf any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner, 
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for Ê5. All Drug

gists have it or can get It for you, or it will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the propria 
tors. Dr. b. J. Kendall Go., Bnosburgh Palls, vu
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I The B. LAURANGE Spectacles & Eye Glasses
I r.re the only true aid to vision, every p'.ir g’virantoed to give perfect satisfaction and can b 
exchanged any time within 3 years if not. so. They are recommended and tentimonials have 
been received from the President ex-rrewident and ex Vice-President of the Medical Associa-o 
ti..n of Can via the Deacon of the Me in al Ea-ulty of Laval, the President and ex-Presideut on 
tue sledi'-al Ass<aciatiou of Nova Scotia, and in fact nearly all the leading Medical men in 
Canada and other count! ies. By applying our agent copie of these testimonials can be seen. 
Don t be deceived by buying inferior article1*. Remember every pair is guaranteed to give, 
pcr'e.t vision, and they can only be obtained in NEWCASTLE of

E. LEE STREET Druggist.
Newjaetlc November 30, 1857.

J. W. Davidson.
Newcastle, Dec. lfi, 1889.

The above Cut will bo found Lithographed on tho head of eucIT 
and every barrel of thin

Beautiful Brand of Flour.
It is not my intention here, to do more than notify the Public where 
this Hour can lie procured, for by its superior (juality it has st ttirtd 
a prominence amongst thrifty Housekeepers that praise would ho en
tirely out of place. Sk

is another Famous Brand of Flour manufactured by Cherry Bros., 
Preston, Out., gentlemen having a reputation for honesty and integ 
rity, meti with ample means to siteeessfiilly carry on their liusinens 
that they could not fail in the Laudable Endeavor lo become mar
te rs in the art of manufacturing of flour that

-HAS NO SUPERIOR
in this Dominion of ours.

I also keep in stock the following Popular Brands :—

Kent Mills Standard Oatmeal,
Jewel Queen Rolled Oatmeal,
Gold Leaf Corn Meal.

Flour in lmlf barrols,
2,000 bushels Oats, 
Liverpool Salt,
Shorts, i
À few tubs Butter,
Dry Codfish,
Surprise and other Soaps.

Armour’s S. L- Pork 
Armour's Plate Beef, 
Laid in Tubs and Pails, 
Choice Bright Molasses, 
Yellow Ex. C. Sugar, 
Granulated Sugar.

A Ml stock of McDonald’s T’oTncco
always on hand—Sold wholesale and Hotnl.

Light and TSPafer White
AMERICAN OIL-

gold cheaper than it can be imported in small quantities.

CASH PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
The above is only a few of the Leading Lines of the Large Stock 

I offer for sale at such Low Prices that must attract public attention.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

P. 3ENNESSY.
Newcastle, Dec. 17, 1889.

1837. CHRISTMAS, 1889.
JARDINE & CO.,

FIXES! CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.

ST. JOHN, NI» BRUNSWICK,

j


